LOGIN AND REGISTRATION
Account Creation, Signup & Login :

➔

How to Register an Account
A: Once you’re on the GoKhiladi Android app, tap On “Register”,
fill in your mobile number, a valid email ID by clicking Sign up”
You’ll receive an OTP, which will be auto-filled and you are good
to go.
Alternatively, you can also connect with your Facebook or Google
account on your Android phone.

➔

How to register using an Invite Code
A: Click on the link you received with the code and download
the GoKhiladi app.
Once you open the app, you’ll see the option to “Enter Code”. Tap
that, enter your Invite Code, your mobile number and email ID, and
Tap On “Sign up”.

➔

How to login using a Social Account
A: On the main login page, you will be able to see “login using
google account” and “login using FACEBOOK account”
You should be able to use your social profile and login easily

➔

How to login if I lost track of my registered email id
A: You can always login using your mobile number if your
registered email id is lost or stolen. An OTP will be sent to you as a
verification

➔

How to login if I forgot my mobile number
A: You can login using your social profiles if your mobile number
is lost or Stolen or forgotten and once you have successfully logged
into your account, you will not be able to change your mobile
number or even the registered email id.

➔

I’m not able to login using my mobile number
A: While logging in with your mobile number, Please make sure:
The number you entered is correct. If you see an error saying “This
mobile number is not registered, Please double-check the number
and try again.

➔

What to do if I don't get an OTP
A: You should receive an OTP (One Time Password) within about
2 minutes of entering your mobile number. Please make sure you’ve:
Double-checked the mobile number entered is correct - Good
network connectivity to receive an SMS If you still don’t receive
the OTP, please contact your network service provider.

.

